
                                         WCMA 2019 Member Survey Summary


GENERAL

 

   * 116 responses (127 last year)


   * No discernible differences between ratings given by Full Time and Part Time residents or          

      between Member Sponsors and Other Members.


   * 82% of respondents felt WCMA events were an important factor in their membership.


   * Website functionality received the most unfavorable rating (but still good—see comments}


   COMMENTS


   * 7 “great job” or “proud to be a member”


   * 3 website issues re browsers or signing up for events.

   

   * Other single comments of note:

        * Consider national charities that have a local impact.

        * I can support local charities on my own. I need WCMA for social events and camaraderie


WEEKEND OF GIVING


   * All events were highly rated, but the Charity Showcase and the Sip and Stroll had the 

      softest ratings and received the most suggestions for improvement.


   * 93% felt the number of events was “about right.”


   * There were 14 surveys with a negative rating on at least one event but only three made 

     comments and they were as follows:

        * “Better than the previous years. Less intense.” ( there were 3 “extremely dissatisfied” 

           ratings on this survey)

        * “Combine some events—reduce prices.”

        * “Sip and Stroll would be better with more high end auction items. Rose Gala was a 

           fun event.”


COMMENTS


   * 10 “wonderful event” or “loved community feel”


   * 3 loved “lower level tent”

 

   * 2 loved “single shotgun start for golf.”


   * 2 suggested “dancing” at an event


   * 3 suggested changes to silent auction- eliminate; fewer items; higher end items
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WOG COMMENTS (continued)


   * Other single comments of note:

        * “Charity Showcase concept is uncomfortable”

        * Have a “new member” or “community” table for the Gala

        * Make Dan E. permanent MC. He was wonderful!

      

   



